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に┻ (ere we study spatio┽temporal variation in lifelong telomere dynamics in the Seychelles warbler┸ Acrocephalus sechellensis┻ We combine long┽term life┽history and ecological data with a large longitudinal dataset of mean telomere lengths┸ consisting of なぱどぱ samples from にに cohorts born between なひひぬ and にどなね┻ We provide a detailed analysis of how telomere dynamics vary over individual lifespans and cohorts┸ and with spatio┽temporal variation in the social and ecological environment┻ ぬ┻ We found that telomere length decreases with cross┽sectional and longitudinal measures of age┸ and most rapidly very early in life┻ (owever┸ both cross┽sectional and longitudinal data suggested that against this overall pattern of shortening┸ bouts of telomere length increase occur in some individuals┻ Using a large number of repeated measurements we show statistically that these increases are unlikely to be explained solely by qPCR measurement error┻ ね┻ Telomere length varied markedly among cohorts┻ Telomere length was positively associated with temporal variation in island┽wide insect abundance ┽ a key resource for the insectivorous Seychelles warbler ┽ suggesting that the costs associated with living in harsher environments can be studied by investigating telomere dynamics┻ We also found evidence for sex┽specific relationships between telomeres and tarsus length┸ potentially reflecting differential costs of growth┻ の┻ Our long┽term data show that in a natural population┸ telomere dynamics vary in a complex manner over individual lifespans┸ and across space and time┻ Variance in telomere dynamics among individuals is the product of a wide array of genetic┸ parental and environmental factors┻ Explaining this variation more fully will require the integration of comprehensive long┽term ecological and genetic data from multiple populations and species┻ 
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Zaineddin┸ and Brenner にどなぬ┹ Barrett et al┻ にどなぬょ┸ and there is evidence from a range of taxa that telomere shortening is fastest in early life ゅe┻g┻ Frenck┸ Blackburn┸ and Shannon なひひぱ┹ (eidinger et al┻ にどなにょ┻ In vitro research has shown that telomere shortening can be accelerated by oxidative stress ゅVon Zglinicki にどどにょ┸ which can be elevated due to many environmental factors┻ There is evidence from humans┸ and from captive and wild animal populations┸ that telomere shortening is influenced by the conditions experienced during both early life and adulthood ゅPrice et al┻ にどなぬ┹ Monaghan にどなね┹ Nettle et al┻ にどなの┹ Reichert┸ Criscuolo┸ and Zahn にどなのょ┻ )mportantly┸ the extent of telomere shortening is linked to senescence and survival┻ When telomeres become critically short┸ cells senesce ゅCampisi にどどぬょ┸ and the accumulation of these cells has been suggested to result in organismal senescence and death ゅWong et al┻ にどどぬょ┻ The association between telomere length and senescence has inspired a great deal of recent research into telomere evolutionary ecology┸ and relationships between telomere dynamics and survival or lifespan have been documented in wild populations of several species ゅBarrett et al┻ にどなぬ┹ Stier et al┻ にどなのょ┻ As yet┸ however┸ there is little direct evidence that the relationship between telomere dynamics and survival is causal ゅSimons にどなのょ┻ Although the causal role of telomeres in senescence and survival is not yet clear┸ there is mounting evidence that telomeres can act as biomarkers of individual condition and ageing in wild populations┻ Specifically┸ telomeres may be able to provide a measure of the ecological stress that an individual has experienced ┽ a signature that can otherwise be difficult to detect ゅe┻g┻ Schultner et al┻ にどなね┹ Asghar et al┻ にどなの┹ Bebbington et al┻ にどなはょ┻ There is also evidence that telomere length┸ measured longitudinally in individuals┸ can increase as well as decrease ゅSimons┸ Stulp┸ and Nakagawa にどなね┹ Bateson and Nettle にどなはょ┸ which has important ramifications for our understanding of how telomeres reflect costs┻ (owever┸ such increases in telomere length are often attributed to measurement error ゅSteenstrup et al┻ にどなぬ┹ but see Bateson and Nettle にどなはょ┸ and as such their ecological significance is unknown┻ Although a considerable amount of effort has been put into studying telomere dynamics in natural populations┸ our understanding of the forces responsible for explaining variation in telomere length is still limited┻ Understanding how different factors shape telomere length variation is important┸ as before we can use telomeres as a measure of the costs experienced by individuals┸ we need to know how different developmental┸ genetic and ecological variables interact to affect telomeres┻ Telomere length and rates of shortening can vary according to parental characteristics ゅNjajou et al┻ にどどば┹ (eidinger et al┻ にどなはょ┸ among sexes ゅBarrett and Richardson にどなな┹ Watson et al┻ にどなばょ┸ and with a whole host of environmental conditions┸ including altitude ゅStier et al┻ にどなはょ┸ heat stress ゅSimide et al┻ にどなはょ or infection ゅAsghar et al┻ にどなのょ┻ Recent evidence suggests that telomere dynamics are indeed highly variable over individual lifespans┸ and that even the relationship between telomeres and age can vary markedly among cohorts ゅFairlie et al┻ にどなはょ┻ To understand which factors best explain variation in telomere dynamics┸ more studies are required that incorporate telomere variation over entire lifespans with comprehensive┸ long┽term ecological data┻ The longitudinal study ゅsince なひぱはょ of the Seychelles warbler ゅAcrocephalus 
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intensive field monitoring┸ we have comprehensive ecological and survival data spanning many years ゅsee Methods┸ belowょ┻ Environmental conditions and population density on Cousin )sland vary across space and time due to weather┽induced changes in foliage cover and insect prey availability ゅVan de Crommenacker et al┻ にどななょ┻ Variation in oxidative stress experienced by individuals is associated with territory quality ゅVan de Crommenacker et al┻ にどななょ┻ (owever┸ the evidence that individual survival and lifespan is associated with spatial variation in early┽life territory quality or local density is equivocal and confounded by variation in subsequent life┽history parameters ゅBrouwer et al┻ にどどは┹ (ammers et al┻ にどなぬょ┻ There is also variation in the social environment that individual Seychelles warblers experience┻ Facultative cooperative breeding occurs in this species ゅKomdeur なひひね┹ Richardson┸ Komdeur┸ and Burke にどどぬ┹ Richardson┸ Burke┸ and Komdeur にどどばょ┸ and the presence of helpers ゅbut not other resident non┽helpersょ in the natal territory is associated with increased survival of offspring later in life ゅBrouwer┸ Richardson┸ and Komdeur にどなにょ┻ )mportantly┸ we have an established protocol for assessing telomere length in the Seychelles warbler ゅBarrett et al┻ にどなに┹ Bebbington et al┻ にどなはょ┻ Furthermore┸ telomere dynamics predict survival independently of age ゅBarrett et al┻ にどなぬょ and telomere length is negatively associated with inbreeding ゅBebbington et al┻ にどなはょ┸ suggesting that individual variation in telomere length is ecologically relevant in this species┻ Thus┸ we have an excellent system in which to determine the impact of different social and environmental conditions experienced by individuals┸ and to assess how these costs vary over space and time┻ )n this study┸ we test how lifelong telomere dynamics are related to environmental variation across にに Seychelles warbler cohorts┻ We first study how telomere length and rates of shortening are related to age and sex across all life stages┸ and how this relationship varies among cohorts┸ in order to gain an in┽depth understanding of the temporal dynamics of telomere changes┻ We then examine┸ within individuals┸ how telomere length changes with age┸ and statistically test whether observed increases in telomere length over individual lifespans are larger than can be accounted for by measurement error┻ Finally┸ we test how telomere length and shortening are related to a wide range of social and environmental variables in order to gain a fuller understanding of the forces driving telomere dynamics in natural populations┻  
Methods 
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are typically small ゅジ のど┹ Table Sなょ┻ The にに hatch year cohorts used in this study cover なひひぬ to にどなね ‒ the time period during which our data and sampling are most complete┻ The majority ゅひはガょ of individuals are ringed ゅwith an individually numbered metal ring and unique combination of colour ringsょ within the first year of life┸ and so are of known age┻ We aged all birds using information on eye colour at first capture ゅKomdeur なひひなょ and previous capture history ゅRichardson┸ Burke┸ and Komdeur にどどぬょ┻ Within the first year of life┸ birds are classified as nestlings less than one month old ゅrounded to one month for analysesょ┸ fledglings less than six months old ゅrounded to six monthsょ or subadults up to one year old ゅrounded to など monthsょ┻ Ages for adult birds were rounded to the nearest year┻ As Seychelles warblers are non┽migratory endemics naturally confined to the island ゅKomdeur et al┻ にどどねょ┸ an extensive biannual census of birds on Cousin during each breeding season gives accurate measures of local density┸ social status ゅe┻g┻ breeder┸ helper┸ non┽helperょ and individual survival ゅCrommenacker┸ Komdeur┸ and Richardson にどなな┹ Barrett et al┻ にどなぬょ┻ Full details of monitoring methods can be found in Brouwer et al. ゅにどなにょ┻ Seychelles warblers are highly territorial and all territories were mapped during each main breeding season using detailed observational data on foraging and territorial defence behaviour ゅRichardson┸ Burke┸ and Komdeur にどどぬょ┻ Territory quality is calculated based on territory size┸ foliage cover and insect abundance ゅKomdeur なひひにょ┻ Where territory quality estimates were not available for a specific year we used the average value for that territory across years ゅ(ammers et al┻ にどなぬ┹ see Komdeur et al┻ にどなは for an explanation of how territory quality varies on Cousin )slandょ┻ Cousin is subject to considerable intra┽ and inter┽annual variation in rainfall and┸ consequently┸ insect availability ゅKomdeur et al┻ にどなはょ┻ Such island┽wide temporal variation may override the effects of variation in individual territory quality across the island┻ As an estimate of seasonal variation in food availability┸ we calculated an index of the abundance of insects across the entire island during each main breeding season ゅreferred to hereafter as ｆinsect abundanceｆょ┻ This index is calculated as the mean number of insects found per unit leaf area over all monthly surveys carried out on the island in a main breeding season┻ Each time a bird is caught on Cousin a range of morphometric measurements are taken┸ including body mass and tarsus length ゅto the nearest ど┻なg and ど┻なmm┸ respectivelyょ┻ A blood sample ゅca にの 航lょ is taken via brachial venipuncture┸ and stored at room temperature in な ml of absolute ethanol in a な┻の ml screw┽cap microfuge tube┻ 
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all samples with evidence of DNA degradation were re┽extracted or excluded┻ We found no evidence of DNA degradation in older samples ゅFig┻ Sなょ┻ All DNA extractions that passed the above criteria were diluted to ぬ┻ぬ ng 航l┽な before telomere measurement┻ We measured relative telomere length ゅRTLょ for all samples using a quantitative PCR ゅqPCRょ assay of telomeres and a GAPD( control gene┸ following Bebbington et al. ゅにどなはょ┻ Prior to qPCR┸ we used a random number generator to assign samples to qPCR plates┸ to ensure that no systematic bias could occur with regards to age┸ sex┸ cohort or ecological environment┻ Based on the distribution of observed cq values┸ we excluded outlier samples with extremely large cq values ゅcq values ス にの and には were excluded for the telomere and GAPD( reactions┸ respectivelyょ┸ which were assumed to be failed reactions┻ For a large subset of birds we had longitudinal data┸ with two or more samples taken at different ages ゅn サ などのば measurements from ねどに birdsょ┻ For these individuals we calculated the within┽individual change in RTL by subtracting RTL at time point t from RTL at time point t ギ な ゅhereafter 弘RTL┸ n サ はのの measurementsょ┻ Negative values of RTL reflect decreases in telomere length with age┸ while positive values reflect increases┻ )ndividuals were not always caught in the same month┸ but were generally caught within a ぬ month breeding season window┻ 
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was then defined┸ containing all models with A)Cc 判 は compared to the best supported model ゅBurnham┸ Anderson┸ and (uyvaert にどななょ┻ We report model┽averaged coefficients┸ confidence intervals and ｆrelative importanceｆ┸ which reflects the relative weights of each predictor variable across the top model set┻ For individuals with longitudinal data we repeated the above analyses of telomere dynamics┸ replacing telomere length with 弘RTLindividual as the response variable┸ and including the environmental【social explanatory variables from the first of the two sampling points┻ We excluded the qPCR plate )D random effect from this analysis ゅsee aboveょ┸ and excluded the cohort )D random effect┸ as longitudinal telomere dynamics did not differ among cohorts┹ see results┻  
Results We measured telomere lengths using a total of なぱどぱ unique samples from juvenile and adult Seychelles warblers from にに cohorts born between なひひぬ and にどなね ゅTable Sなょ┻ Efficiencies ゅmean 罰 s┻d┻ょ for our telomere and GAPD( reactions were な┻ばぱ 罰 ど┻どの and な┻ひに 罰 ど┻どね respectively┻ )ntra┽plate repeatability was ど┻ばね ゅC) サ ど┻ばね┸ど┻ばのょ and ど┻ばぬ ゅC) サ ど┻ばな┸ど┻ばねょ for the GAPD( and Telomere Cq values┸ respectively┻ )nter┽plate repeatability of RTL┸ based on ねにに samples measured at least twice at different time points┸ was ど┻はぱ ゅC) サ ど┻はの┸ ど┻ばどょ┻ Using samples taken from adults greater than one year old┸ we checked whether RTL was related to sample storage time┸ and found no evidence of such a relationship ゅestimate サ ┽ど┻どどに┸ C)s サ ┽ど┻どどば┸ ど┻どどにょ┻ 
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suggesting that there was no difference between cross┽sectional and longitudinal telomere shortening with age ゅsee Pol and Wright にどどひょ┻ )ndividual repeatability in RTL was ど┻どはぱ┸ meaning that ばガ of variance in RTL could be explained by within┽individual consistency┻ Accordingly┸ there was a positive correlation between RTL measured from different samples taken at different time points during an individual╆s life ゅFig┻ にAょ┸ but this was very weak ゅmarginal Rに サ ど┻どなょ┸ and not significant ゅestimate サ ど┻どはは┸ C)s サ ┽ど┻どどは┸ ど┻なぬばょ┻ Although both cross┽sectional and longitudinal data indicated a general trend of telomere shortening with age┸ we found that RTL ┽ measured across two samples taken from the same individuals over time ┽ increased with age in ねねガ of our はのの 弘RTLindividual measurements ゅFig┻ にAょ┻ To test whether increases in telomere length in our dataset could be explained by measurement error┸ we compared variance in telomere length among repeat measurements of the same samples to the variance observed among different samples of the same individual┻ We found significantly higher variance in telomere length over individual lifetimes compared to among sample replicates ゅLeveneｆs test┺ F サ ねぬ┻はぬ┹ P ジ ど┻どどな┹ Fig┻ にBょ┻ Splitting the longitudinal data into instances of decreasing ゅi┻e┻ 弘RTL ジ どょ and increasing ゅi┻e┻ 弘RTL ス どょ telomere length revealed that not only did we observe significantly greater decrease in RTL within individuals compared to within samples ゅWilcoxon test┺ P ジ ど┻どどなょ┸ but also a significantly greater increase ゅP ジ ど┻どどな┹ Fig┻ にBょ┻ To better understand how longitudinal telomere dynamics vary with age┸ we examined patterns of short┽term telomere change┸ including only pairs of samples taken within two years of each other┻ We found that the likelihood of telomere lengthening increased with log age ゅGLMM with lengthened yes【no as binomial response┹ estimate サ ど┻にひは┸ C)s サ ど┻どどの┸ ど┻のぱぱょ┻ )ncreases in telomere length were most likely to be observed shortly after the juvenile period┸ at around four years of age┸ and later in life ゅalthough sample sizes for older birds are much smaller┹ Fig┻ にC┸Dょ┻ Using the approach outlined by Simons et al. we tested whether overall increases in RTL over lifespans could be detected statistically in our dataset┻ We found no evidence that this was the case┺ overall increases in RTL within individuals did not exceed residual variance┹ in fact┸ residual variance in RTL was significantly greater than observed RTL increases over lifespans ゅP サ ど┻どにょ┻ This suggests that increases in RTL within individuals are sporadic┸ and not consistent over individual lifespans┻ 
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ゅestimate サ ど┻どどぱ┸ C)s サ ┽ど┻どなね┸ ど┻どぬどょ┸ and a sex x tarsus interaction was significant when included ゅestimate サ ど┻どにな┸ C)s サ ど┻どどに┸ ど┻どねどょ┹ RTL decreased with tarsus length in both sexes┸ but this decrease was stronger in females ゅFig┻ ぬBょ┻ No social or ecological environmental variables were significant predictors of 弘RTL using the full model approach ゅTable Sぬょ┻ Using model selection┸ we found that the top model explaining 弘RTL contained age and population density ゅTable Sねょ┻ 弘RTL was positively related to age┸ consistent with telomere shortening being highest in early life┸ and negatively related to population density┹ however┸ in both instances model averaged confidence intervals overlapped zero ゅFig┻ Sぬょ┻  
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years┸ during which reagents┸ consumables and personnel all change┻ Our repeatability estimate includes samples that were run several years apart┸ and reflect all the sources of error that accumulated over that time┻ Compared to a set┽up where a small amount of samples are all run at the same time┸ it is unsurprising that we have a higher error rate ┽ indeed┸ in our own studies where we have run all the samples within a short timeframe we have observed higher repeatability いBarrettにどなに┹ｈBebbingtonにどなはう┻ Techniques for measuring telomere length with a greater degree of precision are likely to prove helpful in future long┽term ecological studies of telomere dynamics ゅNussey et al┻ にどなねょ┸ and discussions are now required on how to best optimise measuring telomere length for long┽term studies┻ A central issue to resolve is how best to balance the trade┽off between obtaining precise telomere measurements┸ and utilising the large sample sizes necessary for ecological study┻ While sampling error is a problem in our study┸ we are confident that because of our study design┸ and plate randomisation in particular┸ sampling error is highly unlikely to have resulted in a high false positive rate┻ This is clearly a problem that needs to be considered┸ however┸ when designing long┽term studies of telomere dynamics┻ And┸ clearly┸ sampling error is not the only factor contributing to the unexplained variance in telomere length in our study┻ )t should always be borne in mind that┸ in any system┸ unmeasured environmental and genetic variables will contribute to unexplained variance in telomere dynamics┻ A key question to be addressed is the extent to which RTL┸ especially in early life┸ reflects inheritance and parental effects ゅe┻g┻ Becker et al┻ にどなの┹ Asghar et al┻ にどなね┹ (eidinger et al┻ にどなはょ┻ For example┸ parental age and quality may key variables that impact the telomere dynamics of offspring in the Seychelles warbler┸ and will be addressed in future studies┻ Long┽term ecological study systems are uniquely suited to addressing such questions in natural systems ゅClutton┽Brock and Sheldon にどなどょ┻ To gain a full understanding of telomere dynamics in natural systems┸ long┽term studies combining ecological and genetic data will be required from a range of species┻  
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Data accessibility All data and scripts required to reproduce the manuscript┸ figures and analyses are available on Git(ub http┺【【doi┻org【など┻のにぱな【zenodo┻ぱぬのぱねね ゅlgsぱの にどなばょ┻  
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Table 1 Cross┽sectional ゅAょ and longitudinal ゅBょ telomere dynamics and age in Seychelles warbler cohorts┻ Linear mixed models were created with RTL ゅAょ or 弘RTL ゅBょ as the response variable┸ and different measures of age┸ along with cohort )D┸ were included as explanatory variables ゅsee methods for detailsょ┻ Models are ranked by A)Cc┸ with best models at the top of the table┻ 
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Figure Legends 
Figure 1 Telomere dynamics in relation to age in Seychelles warbler cohorts┻ A RTL and age across all individuals┻ Points and connecting thin grey lines represent individual samples and birds┸ respectively┻ The thick line and shaded area represent the fitted values and ひのガ confidence limits of a linear regression of RTL and log┽transformed age┻ 
B Boxplot of variation in RTL among juvenile individuals from all cohorts┻ C RTL and age among cohorts┻ Lines represent fitted values from a linear regression of RTL and log┽transformed age┸ and colours correspond to B┻ D RTL in relation to and 弘Log age ゅi┻e┻ within individual variation in log ageょ┻ 
Figure 2 Longitudinal telomere dynamics in the Seychelles warbler┻ A Variation in RTL within individuals sampled at different time points┻ The dotted line represents parity┸ and thus points above and below the line represent increases and decreases in RTL┸ respectively┻ B Scaled density plots of repeated RTL measurements among individual samples┸ and among different samples taken from the same individual┻ Areas of the density plot to the left of the dotted line represent decreases in RTL┸ while areas to the right represent increases┻ C 弘RTL in relation to age in pairs of samples taken within two years┻ Black line and shaded area represent fitted values and ひのガ confidence limits from a linear regression of RTL and log┽transformed age┻ D Probability of telomere lengthening occurring in relation to age┻ Points at zero and one represent pairs of samples where RTL has decreased and increased┸ respectively┸ with point size scaled by the number of overlapping values┻ The black line represents the proportion of samples in which increases in RTL where observed at each age category┻ 
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